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6THE &DH.TÏ STAtWABTsij BRIEF LOCALE TEMPEBA.NCE IN ONT A BIO.

Adoption of * Constitution
-«eer-Drtnklng.

Tha Ontario branch of the Dominion 
•UUnce yesterday adopted » constitution 
by whichjta objects ware declared to be to 
advocate the principle* and promote the ob
jects of the alliance within the bounds of 
the province by endeavoring to promote the 

enforeetpent of temperance 
tdl*e»nt localities ; encouraging the 

estd>hshment of temperance hotels and 
cofree houses fowutehmg provincial legisla
tion in reference to the liquor traffic, with a 
view to rendering it as efficient as possible 
Any person in the province of Ontario ap- 
preving of die objects and principles ot the 
alliance and contracting not less than $1 
per year to its font Is is deemed a member. 
A resolution was passed by which thejil- 
liance were to assist the people of Halton 
m the coming etrugtjle for the enforcement 
of the Scott act in that county ; and another 
resolution to the effeot that a deputation 
from the alliance wait upon the Ontario 
government to ask them for the appoint
ment of a stipendiary magistrate for the 
county, and tor the appointment of an in
spector whose record is not in opposition to 
the spirit and letter of the act ; also résolu- 
tions in favor of supporting the new Hamil
ton Tribune ; deploring the alarming increase 
throughout thé country of beer-drinking, 
and .expressing a determination to put it 
down as much as possible ; thanking the 
government for having resolved to pay all 
the costs connected with testing the legality 
of the Scott act before the Privy council 
of England, and urging upon Sabbath 
aehool teachers and others the necessity of 

» doing everything £n opposition to the liqu- 
1 or traffic, and tho promotion of morality.

In regard to the establishment of the 
Tribune, the chairman remarked that be
fore the Scott act hud been submitted in 
the city of Hamilton, the so-called “ re
form” organ there bad opposed so great a 
reform as that which the statute aim- 
ed at, and this circumstance showed the 
necessity for the step about to be taken. 
The name» of Rev. J. M. Cameron and Mr, 
Robt McLean, Toronto, were added to 
the executive committee, after which the 
alliance adjourned.

personal chit-chat.

Aid. Leduc, of Hull, has beenjpreaented 
with $300.

.Emmons Blaine, the ex-senator's youngest 

•on, is a clerk in a railroad office at Fond du
Lie.

AUCTION SALIS- .Byron collars of Valencienes Laoe are new 
and tylish.

Two volancee of lace trim the front of 
——-, - . - trained dresses.

Lasss?- - -* -
Washington, Jan. 18.—Scoville was White moire or satin basqnee 

very eevere fo*is denunciation of Conkling, w*th tuUe 8k‘rt*.
Grant and Arthur to-day, which created a Hammered gold lace pins are studded 
profound sensation in the court room. At I w‘fo colored stones, 
tha recess Scoville was surrounded by ladies I Wide ?°llarB “<1-cuffs of eroehated lace“• tests,

i L‘Er3 “* - *• «-*•
»*n people «Wbehind you in that." A stiver monogram is need as a brooch

Grnteau c|fne in court with a quick, wlth «oniing dresses. _ 
oonfident step and said, I presume your , the little ffnger are in great
honor will atiww me to address f,vor witk young ladies. ^
getethrougê"11 COn8iderthat WhCn Sc0TUle forI&“o;lf“hi0'“b,e C°l0r

Scoville diaeussei the statistics of insane I

bVhe prosecution- The case of McLaren v. Canada central 
i ^So°!1Lle 881(1 waa 01 the great- railway .titi hang» fire at the assizes.

Sr,k ^ « nnmTTtf over-
' cUely such >a he climedtted Te’ p^i °°Z n f ^

oner. “■ pns Aid. Clarke has taken time by the fire-
Scoville adverted to the crosa-examina . H® “ in the field for the mayoralty 

tion of.pnsôner by Porter and h “w0„derfSi “f/“X
qmckness m reply, his memory and Johns Lyons, formerly of Toronto, ia 
fotelleotual acumen. All this smartness m,8Bm«fr°m his home in Chicago, where he 
“«ovule said was due to prisoner’s quick was 8 8treet car conductor.

caar^tr aas“ , 6 mabUity th8t P"- Grenadie re band will forai* S 

of insane criminals. In my opinion if th® do« ^ bitten » Uttle

ttis prosechtion^hTprisone^wouMnever ti Thf S.b®t*Ph«n’* Young Men’s Associa-
have been, tried. But back of this ll(iu <!6clded that the revolt of the American 
prosecution is influence, which you Col?.mes w“ ”ot jostifiable. What does it 
nay feel gentiemen before this trial I matter now wbetker it 
whot^kL^L ,Ther® are politicians I A Toronto boot-black named Mat Crose- 
tea d hr i thelr own «bame behind ™!*® h*®1 bl? way on the Grand Trunk to

P°°r prisoner and make Ghicago, and is now a shining light in the 
‘iSSnd^E0*1 f°:ïheir crime- I did not boot-black fraternity of thTwIstSn metro 
F?™,»0 up this feature of the case, pol“-
the tbe power and influence of Another dupe is reported to have been
tee SSTSStrl Vtme iD denying victimized to the extent of «125 on tee 
impartial trial Ld ‘?h*>d f°r„a ,fairva. Grand Trook between Stratford and To- 
needed , the Bma|l facilities ronto yesterday. Cannot the railwav an-
toklen quiet PTd° °0t propo8e thontiea ,aPPre8a these confidence men ? 
teK ArtïuyrarCe mmoren:a,ndant'l Sc?tttand Cr08a’ «arpenter shop, Rich- 

tellectuaily responsible for this crime It64* Was dàma^ed bJ Are yester-Conkling sÀall K JÆS ÏÎL to Æ® of. «500 f hrenrid for

—The Act In HaltonORANT, CONKUNO, ARTHUR, FORE AND AFT.
■
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AB0UT40 VALUABLE LOTS

? THTR
■sare worn The governor-generaVs speech at Wlnni- 

peg has been printed by the department of 
agriculture.

Truth denies the statement that Qneen
>Ïvoiaumea”0Ut the ™ ““ lh*r®®t- V

Don Carlos has just recovered from an 
at^k of ^onchitis, which held his jjfe for

Sir Arthur Kennedy will vacate tel 
ernorehip of Queensland and retuyn to' 
and toward the end of next yearl^Ti 

Prof. Huxley is to be invited ttf'filTi'the 
chair of natural history in the university, of 
Edinburgh. It is worth $10,1)00 a year,
’ Çolonel Arnat Von StffiSen is busy pro- 
panng a report on the centennial celebration 
Gcrmany0Wn f°r the Kmperor William of 
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y The reneuned 
delighted andi 
Royal Opera J 

' finest Songs at

army” of the prince of Waldeek, 
Whose daughter the duke of Albany is about 
o marry, consists of a company in tee 

eighty-third Prussian infantry regiment 
General Sir Charles Ellice has signified 

ÜJ8n”iî‘ i tP1®88 to aoeept the governorship 
of Gibraltar, for which he is named, on hut
Mmytmg the adjutant-generalahip of the

Miguet, the historian, is the dean of tee 
French academy. He ’«as chosen to hi, 
seat among the immortals in 1896, and has 
taken part in eighty elections of members, 
fie has thus twice witnessed s complete 
change m the composition of the academy.

If the issue of the proceedings that have 
fieen taken against Lord Hnntly should 
Prove_ unsatisfactory, it is probable that he 
will be required to resign the badge and 
ribbon of the thistle, as Queen Victoria 
is very tenacious on such pointa, and will 
not permit a companion of, “moetlbonorsble 
and noble order” of knighthood to remain 
in so equivocal a position.
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WILL BE OFFERED. Every Ni| j
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n Thi^,.is positively the LAST OPPORTUNITY 
thfs section have of Purchasing- Brandon lots

LEQIOI
Monday, Tuesda 

Haverly’s Opera Cc 
greatest success. Piwas or not ? on

GREAT

j

POLICE PARAGRAPHE

RAILWAY RIPPLES. A case of larceny against Wm. Baird
Tk» rUn-i. a . - - . was adjourned until to-day, the boy being
Tbe.Ctoada Southern freight-house at admitted to bail. 1 J is

mititetln^a^n^icZtKtzle^d' H Tl JT TTT1 1T*K TI

ææ1 K ,ra"“M .“Sîiïss’drsfâî
beld Iho SSXS o'fterirunrighï: -% ^da^g^ndu^ Æ «^TSSST ££ tfîMTC t  ̂** pe^ °f ®“® >-

oous, disgraceful, struggle for officce. Nei- tw° o’clock. 6 8 UntU tire St Gothard railway line for thê 1st - W8ahfard m tiu> <*** of J. Y.

5“i s?!>-“dsxs ~tsS’cT"*1 “a“■”- ïtc,1--~

differences but'tfieniteco8uTd n^rtveTd frot th® ^ express ^the ... . , ^ ^ ^ ' ^1

a sane man to such an act. But gentlemen ^ T l**®"^* and ‘““•diatoly «* been folly completed. Plamsofthe - **VUi Of BEED & BOOEBSON I IV1 IU C I rS I H ... _
««.; æssxïTs sar s^-ssss-^satiiLft ifc’jse’jsss-xïM ** 'N NE LS OIMVILLF

Why people will say some one is at fault. ?Ld?‘?hi?1.1{®-. The eoW bath induced draughtman’s hands. he The annual meeting was held last night Toron*°. N°v. l»t 1881. get“*- ■ W W I Ltlmtl
Ul'KJÏh. 55JSiSSiSSLlt?"1 — I- Sa e*SLnSrjS6 « neen A Dnncnonu « We have received instructions from

ri; œi x'SrSF- £S? reEL?J?pEE80N-1 ItStmn aticken of ****£*£?

daily m the papers what Grant says, what Thunberg was taken to the central Engineers are at nr««nt .t ^ • Measlna- they would have to hold their meltinô TORONTO AGENTS, |-O-UCLIOII at
Cerkkng ^ays and from constantly thinkinv 8tatlon by a poheeman. fo ^ elP atlles8ma engaged J next year in the Horticultural f » 8 DF1FTRÏS . *• Toraal, a.—, -ipsgll iSISf 5LTS35, VtTSi ST ,«T- east,
•-AiastJK **• luesday and Wednesday, January 24,25

sESS^Ît8^* -«*=*« **». to* p.*., y '

aoout p<*tics aad I want to talk a little *eeSng of the board. Wm AlurândJ a?a F®ml>roke road. The distance will be ceediug year to be $1774 92 *n,i —---------- . 9
cjÏÏÎk P®111108 t00’ . There are two or three re jected president, and Hon. J.^Aikins' 1Ï ,*h« cost’ at a low esti- Penditure $940,20,'leavirig’ a balance on 0jANA°iak *>*8PATCHES IN BE1EF. 381 Lot» in fViû ...
crank newspapers in the country, to wit I vice-president. Allans, mate, a million dollars, and a traffic about hand of $825.72. The officers f,Wh« ” w* ..---------- OOl JjOIS ill tü6 flOUHShlllff TOWTI nf Nnla««. ’ll

- ®“d s New York Tribune, to wit, Mdeill’s About 5.45 yesterday evening » fi «“°ugb for a tram per week. The road suing year are President, Dr Andrew in lnf“ta.,Were mnstard-plastered The Largest TOWII ÎTI Snilfhûm AT ° ., ,6lSOI1Vllle,
Cfocago T-nb,me, to wit, Halstead's G’in- discovered in a shed in relr of T N K6"" ’Â""Sf® ,*°, compete with the Smith ; first vice-president Major Grlv" LÏ omÎ -6y ,D8tJt?te- Montreal, to cure ® J-UWH m fcOUtnem Manitoba.

see the Sew York court of appeals has just T'n8 r n “ermonths- Field. . « ’ ’ Next Friday mghfethe people of Bramp- rt,«n!!?.5®b-rUar?!i ^dy Balfour, sister of
decided IP favor of our theory on theV Toronto h' B’. S®01? ^ B»nch No. 551 of Nast got "his cartoon of Davi 1 n n ton,wl11 bar« th/ opportunity of witnessing Æ® “F?*“*• wlU pre81de m the absence of
sanity question. I thank you, Messrs for lS^o h“Pele«te<i th? blowing officer, Field from w.tchmg me -N S An7 7 v™r l '* ^ athletic oelebrities as ,! th® pnnc«*
Judges. J «are. I tor 1882 President. John Wilson • l«t t , ® IN. 8. Appleby, rarely afforded to any town. The name, of A magnificent saw mill hu hm jScoville continued his review of the evi J£bn flay®8 ? 2nd vioe-presi Î »“ somewhat (esthetic—i\ J. French. Messrs. Johnston and Macdonald,conductor! ” th® Pariah of St. George, Beauce county
dene® and called attention to the various CWrovi^fT Ryt° : 8ecretal7- Michael 1 am the heavy villain of the piece.—A. of tire Toronto gymnasium, would alone be ®PO°k "® cut and shipped to Paisley for
incident* mGuiteau’s life, irguing his in ,.!!8 ;rfi?’'8^rft8ry- Jobn McMahon • W’ Lauder’ a sufficent guarantee of the excellence of Measre. Coate * Co. ‘
sanity as evidenced by undoubteil^lack of Measurer, John Dnlan ; tyler, Jaa. Boddv - I’m a Montreal you tic mi _n u 4!le entertammeat. It will consist of exer----------------------—
something in his mental composition pos- Îten7’ JpI"!^i?h Harrington,' Jereramh' master. 8 ‘ D" Mac" cl8?s on‘be vaulting bars, club evolntions A3tBJtIC*N IBLBQRafic flashes.
seseed by other men. p ttennesy Patrick Cassidy ; standini? com- Yea see m#» mv, u * j • • and aumb-bell performance ; exhibitions ofGuitestj caHed out sarcastically, “Give Tho^Lon^ DoWJ^ Joba McMahon, sulky over the country roads of™y ^rawm^andcl”bawingiug b> F. A. PlaistJ
^fc,Vïat 1?gSt0ry,ifc^0st Corkhdl 5200 to John mv^gaDirJhbDi ******> editors, Dr. Boulter. 7 ds of Hastings.— ^«oarsman; trapeze performances bv the
get it here.’ John Hayes, Michael Cosgrove. Thos t- , « , . Hnrst Brothers ; a variety of athletic

Scovitie continued to ^speak until 3 7ergTh : 8ic,k, «ommittee, Jeremiah Han'- I™ full of almamc jokes.—F. MadilL ^ K- W- Johnston, champion athlete of
°?|,10ck- «’ben the court adjourned. He tev^tJ.7' McDonald- John O’Bourke ; So was 1 once.—D. Creighton. tk®.world ! c llb «winging by E. Bcnnetto
- prTb,y oceupy the greater ,art of jJhTmvlT T]«omr?lttee. Chas. Rogers, Though I am a prelate I never sav the h t]he,To«on.to gymnasium ; zether music
another lay-. The counsel for the defence Jobn Hayes> Thos- Lonergan. prayers of the house.-A. Bishop. 7 *“ ^ Jj A' ,Brah?m ! wrestling by Johnston,
^^mitt^GuS’te^

running Wanzer “C” Hofn,n ‘tS1 additional for reserved
— PVMIaIC opinion. M. Wanzer & Co. pay no dutv ^minist:ry affect soft felt hats --------------

^7 i ---------- machines anrl .« ti, j ”° duty on their of the style worn bv Mr Rlflv» anA J? ST- GEORGE’S society a no
ctTs.fNodreini£tHFn Th ,Tff

chief of policVî7regarTtoalîawdybho^r ««t-da^re JSuS^'erf^‘'^^joy Port'foMS^r^Tl^''’11' 7 1SSUe'' his re‘ 7 ?• for'^cT^^th

B5F-V- isa*s ax^i fS

the police force there would soon be an cent8> including all the delicacies nf iht vessel10, fhe “umber of _. , ——-----
end put lo disorderly houses. 8,1 season. 8 me delicacies of the «saeirWrived at this port last season was ... The «• st «<W«1 of Trade.

sSEEsBSF rSS?

’St er r, h * &S2ate & yt? isti'sw SSrySsyia ysus ftss ™ satsussà1 

steSàssàîSS?! rEs„TsdrF"^‘ sw*» ? sstuti

morality suovershc of public _Dbntal ilixik a i , ren, for use during foga. The commission- judicious revision of the tariff by exnerts
7  ------------^ J__ toilet prepammn LdeamW TnLtT^ tinn nf' 6 ^i’l250 itoWards the consteuc- andthe establishment of -7 eXpert8

-t'eop'e nave no more rfgnt to become f>« “>« '
dyspeptic, and remaui gloomy and misera "“parting fragrance tc the breath. It du 
Die, than they have to tike poison ami solvea accumulated tarter withot inform 
^mnutsma.de. ^the stomach becomes the teeth. No powderrequiretL 
S“7V,1|,fi,ïl® Î? perform its functions, "l,v aU" sold by YV. Hearn, drn,
Burdock Block Hitters will sncdily reme.lv '>’u"'u Street Wrst. 
tbe 7jbl" j a SKK-T,, rr.-Uhromd headache, sick head

— l here ip no doubt that mu 1 'ahadian "! '’ ''-«tiveness, wind on the stomach, 
clin.ate is conducive to Lung alle.-tions J1® aid* ?f back, distress after eat-
and lor tels reason Dr. ( arson’s Pulmonary F, ?f'"S mdigeation and liver tioobles 
Congh Drops should b, in every trous/ L^n-'mcntly cured with Zopesa from Brazil.
For coughs, colds, and all other iung and 7 8 bampk 
throattetiections they have no ciual. In 
large Bottles at 5u cents. Smith k Mi- 
Gla.lian, agents for Toronto.
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Sittings will be comm] 
Studio for a laige Com 
mente have been made | 
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NOTHIN
the town of nelsonville

Has a population at
Photographei

- — present of y
60° INHABITANTS,

B^™y“ hire ^ do^bt thTfthe Southwestern 
sonville Will reap anch harvS mvestore “ N«J-
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« a THING OF I 
A EVER I" 8e* 

type) with -name rod 
Fltiei Lockrt, coaUlnln 
painted In oil. Only 92 
TRAIT. Photos retonie 

EE 101*6.

The New York fire commissioners have 
ra,es 40 8Dard tb®

Exercises in eommemoration of the han- 
dredtb anniversary of the birth of Daniel 
Webster were held in Boston last night 

A report to the New York legislature 
saya the past season has been the beet sea
son for farmers to make money for years 

The amount received by the Irish World 
towards the land leange movement since its 
inception is $209,000. There are now 151 
branches of the league in America.

a ddrëSôf
RNERS' (accepting 

-iny 14,000 oatalerw-. 
square. » -«IH-g

whichAlHïon:vilLifs sir^L?84 ,thS Countiy in 

-he garden of the NorrhvuaJt’ 19 i°?^ed uP°n as
ofSouthemManftoba^ *° bethe Ra'îwly^We

monTh!Rl^r^atIfoff™7ba^rincipal 3 and 6
F. W. ÇOATE & COAlTQTioarT.^y’ VV/

« US
ill _ Queen street Wert.

TT1LOUR—FLOüBr- 
1? quality 
» 15 a,hsg.

ton cents
seats.
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LOSSES BY FIRE. ehts-buy you 
Overshoes at J. 

King street westClinton, Ont., Jau. 18.—James Walker’s 
saw mill and bending factory were destroyed 
by fire this morning. Lose about $3000 : 
insurance $1200, in the Huron and Middle
sex Mutual. '

Pittmurg pa„ Jan. 18.-Hillard * 
Sterntt s foundry and 10 buildings adjoin
ing were burned this morning Lo* 
$100,000. 8’

tt Aoqariiua.R 
I i shoe store, Ba

west.
T AMES’FINK 
I i latest styke; low 

Wdn home Unekj^ig■ >
462 Sq:

to 88; trills cut to order.. 
Church street , !

SSS
BUSINESS

—Î-PARTY Vhii bai
A would like to hea
invest money In it. M l 
capital toj>wtoct It. 
laide «treet Vest. __

iRETAIL DRY~QoOD87
:

THE CREAT SÎOCK - TAKING SALF
A Liberal Lord Desert* Cladatoae. —AT *

£SS5=i Edward M’Keown’s
of Yorkshire. f STlXoI* OOWTïRTUBS '

Engiteh opinion .r v. g. p.iiey Every Inducement Offered tnTw.
Edinburgh, Jam 18.-Lyon Playfaie, Silks, Satins, Velvets A (ïrut «UyerNte ParehilM-.

speaking here, said he believed if thé AT IMMENSE REDUCTIONS^^T BARGAIN. Colored Dres Good. ,■ .
United States shook off protective trammel. THAN COST. Flannels, Blanket Co“r *!’xP,*teri!î Uol>"ane, Shawh lATh?^re’

r,,. . CWrcw.- r.n is w n T W , the president of the Mersey rowing clnb. *min«Sn ofOnr 8bar?»i'>-fo" “'h« at P^-S!M^8"
^ be ChicHgo jockey nlul; mcetino onpn in,i * V * , 1 Lockwood, tea The champion will at once proceed to Lon ■* a m ” *1,H v,'k,l testify. «rgaun gjVe °De r.... ' S.ÏS5-1""1” - fcrtSjgrsgSSiK, i8@.fRD|rMXEOWN’^

If. f-

the postal

Anslrlo Warlike.
Vienna, Jau. 18.—Alarm is caused by 

the warlike pre)iarations. Regiments are 
marching south daily. Soldiers are paid 
the same as m time of war, and the general 
impression is that the entire army will be 
mobilized iu the spring. y

Holiness Failures.

THE CIVIC CHAIRMANSHIPS.

1 l‘e, ,c.lty c?,moil committees yesterday
v^ rr'^r0 88 f0|l0"rs ■ Execu

tive, Aid. Boswell: works, Aid. Turner
wateraiirka, Aid. Boustead ; lire and gas 
AM. Adamson ; exhibition, Aid. Jove’ 
property Aid. Irwin ; markets and health,’ 
Tl-m.*7 ; 001J*’t of revision, Aid. Haliam

waa sharp ,n calling the commit- 
tees together ; a little too sharp 
the .members thought.
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